MIDLAND BOXER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW (Dogs)
Saturday 9th February 2019

I would like to thank the exhibitors who took the time and trouble to come to the Midland Boxer Club today. The quality
of the exhibits should make the fraternity proud of the standards achieved. I was so very impressed with the quality of
the dogs and the sportsmanship of most of their handlers.

Veteran Dog (6)
1.Huggins Ch. Daervlish All Because Of You.
A very masculine well muscled Brindle/White. Well balanced throughout. Symetrical head with excellent expression.
Good reach of neck which flowed into good shoulders. Level topline and well defined quarters. Steady movement.
Very pleased to award him Best Veteran in Show with the agreement of my fellow judge.
2.Jones Ch Kevanor Federer Another worthy champion shown in superb condition. Lovely head with good eye shape
true muzzle and wide mouth. Moved with purpose.
3.Francis, Pearce & Townsend Jenroy Moorcroft with Longsdale
Minor Puppy Dog (11)
1.Cairns Innuendo’s at Galicar
Very promising baby just 7 months old and giving his handler a very hard time. Square in body with something behind
the tail. Very pleasing head with big ears, mischievous dark eyes, good muzzle and good rise of skull. Long way to go.
2.Greaves Barbarossa Paddy Power
Very different to one but another very promising baby. Another at odds with his handler at times. Well grown with
plenty of bone. Good quarters and feet used well on the move. Pretty head with a good mouth.
3.Jones & Charles Charlons Perseus
Puppy Dog (14 1)
1.Slattery Sleipnir The Norseman
A very square baby beautifully balanced. Good head and mouth with the right amount of work for his age. Impressive
reach of neck flowing into good shoulders and level topline. Well defined quarters with enough forechest for his age.
Moved with drive and purpose on correct feet. Clean lines throughout and shown in perfect condition. Very pleased to
award him Best Puppy in Show with the agreement of my fellow judge.
2.Payne Daervlish Ordinary Love at Birleyvale
Another quality baby with lovely flowing lines. Very promising head with enough work to signal finishing as a classic
head. Good shoulders, level topline and strong quarters. Feet need to improve.
3.Griffiths Lanfrese Argento
Junior Dog (8)
1.Evans Rocvilla Chances Secret
Well balanced head with a good mouth kind eye and attractive expression. Glamorous dog with his big white collar
emphasising his excellent reach of neck. Clean lines into his shoulders with level topline. Strong quarters together with
excellent feet facilitated powerful movement. Pleased to award him the RCC.
2.Miller Walkon Masterclass
A more mature beautifully made boy. He has strong head with a good muzzle and a melting expression which is very
attractive. Moved true with drive. Shown in excellent condition.
3.Chippendale Ross Poldark at Mylicam
Yearling Dog (6)
1.Mair Glenauld Geordie Shore JW
Very masculine compact dog giving the overall impression of power. Strong but balanced head with a padded muzzle,
excellent eye, good nostril and kind, if mischievous, expression. Good forechest just needs to develop a little further
behind to complete the picture.
2.Bole Harvlin Hot Toddy
Shown in excellent condition. Good head with a kind eye and excellent mouth. Deep chest and level topline. Used his
excellent quarters and feet to move with drive.
3.McDonaldYeteb Hey Diddle Diddle JW
Novice Dog (5)
1.Chippendale Ross Poldark at Myclicam
Clean throughout. Typical head with good eye, nose and well set ears. Impressive reach of neck flowing into good
shoulders and firm topline. One of the few today with good feet.
2.Littlewood & Bowler Olleyville James Dean at Whirlobox
Compact square masculine dog who has great strength. Moved out well on well muscled quarters. Happily at one with
his handler.
3.Godwin Sultash Cunco

Graduate Dog (7 1)
1.Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk In The Name Of Lust
The first thing to hit me with this young boy was his head and expression. Well padded but clean muzzle and chiselled
skull. Still maturing he has quality. Needs to tighten up in front
2.Kavanagh Marbelton Evening All
Red/white dog with a clean head dark muzzle beautiful large dark eyes, large nose, a fabulous mouth and evident
chin. Moved with purpose on excellent quarters
3.Mitchell Diceulon The Gangster
Post Graduate Dog (9)
1.Brough & Cairns Galicar Investigating with Limubox
A square unexaggerated young dog with so much potential. Very masculine head with well padded muzzle good
sweep of chin and dark appealing eyes. Moved with drive. This young dog was shown in top condition and always at
one with his handler.
2.Loasby Sashbob Le Sorcerer
A quality dog with an appealing head. Longer cast than one giving him a touch of elegance. Evident forechest, good
reach of neck, good excellent feet. Not as precise on the move as one.
3.Johnson & Madin Farvalley Shoshone via Sonshoby
Limit Dog (15)
1.Kelly Casemates Gandalf
A completely honest boy all around. Correct head with dark eye, good rise of skull framed by large expressive ears.
This boy probably possessed the best mouth of the day. Very good shoulders and level topline. His well-muscled
quarters, were used to perfection on the move.
2.Bell Surfstone No Nonsense
A completely understated but totally honest dog, that is correct in every angle. Dark head with straight planes.
Excellent shoulders, good forechest, strong back and quarters. True placement on the move. Shown in excellent hard
condition.
3.Littlewood & Bowler Olleyvilles Stanley Man at Whirlobox
Open Dog (10 1)
1.Parker & Martin Ch Olleyville Otherstone Lad
A real eye filler of a boy. There is no doubting his gender. He exudes strength from every angle. Very strong head with
dramatic pigment. Dark, expressive eyes, evident chin a very good mouth, supporting a well-padded muzzle. He
possess an elegant and strong neck. Good shoulders strong back and hard quarters enabled him to power around the
ring with ease. Pleased to award him the CC and in agreement with my fellow judge BIS.
2. Brown & Hutchings Ch Winuwuk Chance Encounter
An impressive champion possessing undoubted quality. Chiselled head with no exaggeration. Deliciously dark,
expressive eyes and good ears. Good reach of neck and level topline retained on the move. Taking advantage of the
strength behind the tail he moved freely and with precision using his well-muscled quarters.
3.Millers Walkon Big Star

Judge: Denise Pye

